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ning were entertained by Mr. add
Mrs. George Francis who had nine
guests; Julius Lyon, three guests;
L. M. Swindler, four; J. W. Skog-lun-d,

four; C. A. Swanson, six; H.
B. Bow en, three; R. Ledwich, three;
R. L-- Dennis, five.

The lake attracted many bathers
Sunday, and was never in better con-
dition.

A series of Sunday evening musi-cal- es

has been arranged, in charge of
Mrs. Grace Pool Steinberg. The first
program will be given next Sunday
evening.

Military Wedding.
A quiet military wedding took place

Saturday evening when the marriage
of Miss Clella May Brubaker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brubaker,
to Lieutenant William Howard
Holmes was solemnised at the home
of Rev. F. W. Leavitt, who performed
the ceremony.

The bride was unattended, only the
immediate family being prsent at the
ceremony. She wore a smart costume
of black and white, her skirt of
white satin and a short jacket of black
satin. A hat of white milan straw
and a corsaee bouquet of Ophelia
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Civilian Relief Lectures.
Miss Charlotte Townsend and Miss

Myrtle Fitz Roberts will give the
for the new class in civilian

relief work to be held Tuesday at 10

a, m. at Young Women's Christian
association.

The other classes are as follows:

Wednesday, 10 to 12 m., "Home
Economics," Miss Esther Stamats,
home economics, Young Women's
Christian association.

Thursday, 10 a. m., "Health and
Disease," Dr. Rodney Bliss.

Tuesday, June 18, 10 a. m., "The
Racial Equation," Mrs. ll.

Wednesday, June 19, 10 a. m.,
"Community Resources for Home
Service," Rabbi Frederick Cohn.

Thursday, June 20, 10 a. m., "The
Unstable Family," Judge Howard
Kennedy.

Thursday. June 20, 11 a. m., "Con
tinuation of and Read
justment of the Disabled," Mrs.
Charles M. Wilhelm.

Friday, June 21, 10 a. m., "Allot-
ment and Allowance; Compensation
and Insurance," Mrs. Wilhelm.

Miss Tobitt's Sister In War Work.
Miss Edith Tobitt, librarian, will

take an extensive eastern trip this
summer to bid her sister, Miss Ada
Tobitt, goodby before she sails for
France to do war work. Miss Tobitt,
who visited in Omaha last year, will
work in one of the base hospitals in
a clerical position. Miss Edith To-
bitt will attend the American Library
association meeting in Saratoga and
will attend a war work council at the
Congressional Library in Washing-
ton. From there she will, visit the
dispatch office at Hoboken, N. J., her
entire trip taking about two months.

Mend Garments for Soldiers.
The National League for Woman's

Service has sent out the following
appeal for help:

"Patriotic workers, come to the
rooms of the National League for
Woman's Service, second floor court
house, and help mend garments for
the boys in camp. Conservation of
wool is very necessary and it is up to
the women to 'do their bit' There
are gloves, shirts, sweaters and un-

derwear, all nice and clean, waiting
for you."

Rules for Canteen Corps-Al- l

Red Cross railroad station can-
teen workers must take the oath of
allegiance to the United States today
or tomorrow in the county court
house between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 4 p. m.

Stringent rules jgoverning all work-
ers we're mailed to companies by Mrs.
Luther L. Kountze, canteen com-

mandant.

Red Star Benefit
The operatta given for the benefit

of the Red Star by the pupils of Holy-oke-D-

school, Saturday, will net
$200 to the fund.

MISS MARY M'DERMOTT ENROLLED BY MISS GERTRUDE SMITH.
The big drive Is on for 25,000 Red Cross nurses! Miss Mary McDermott

this morning stopped her work at Lord Lister hospital, where she will grad-
uate in July, and came to the little base hospital on the court house lawn,
where she was the first nurse to enroll.

To those who have not completed their three-yea- r course a divisional en-

rollment is made. Miss Gertrude Smith, Nebraska field secretary, presided
over the "recruiting station," and helped the applicants to find the dotted line.

After the graduation exercises for eight seniors at Nicholas Senn hos-

pital this afternoon, the entire class went to the miniature hospital and added
their names to the list.

Every hospital is being solicited today by those who are serving on com-

mittees. All nurses are wanted to enroll and an effort is being made to get
every young woman, who has no definite profession in mind, into hospital
training schools. High school and college graduates are urged to consider the

nursing profession.
A committee of lay women has been appointed with Mrs. O. T. Eastman

as chairman. They are: Mesdames Frank Judson, Gould Diets, Henry Pier-pon- t,

Arthur Cooley, A. D. Peters, Herbert Rogjrs and Miss Jessie Millard.

They will "recruit" among those not yet in training.

add that the famous soldier would not
agree to theconditions.

Mrs. McBride was in Omaha sev-
eral years ago, on which occasion she
plati a wreath on the grave of
General O'Brien in Holy Scpulchcr
cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, jr., at one
time Mrs. Grover Cleveland, has is-

sued through the National Security
league a message to the women of
America) in which she urges them to
stand firm and united against all
temptations to compromise this war.

Pledges made in the second Red
Cross war drive may be redeemed at
the Red Cross rooms on the Seven-
teenth street side of the county court
house.

Mrs. Lee Huff of the Public Work
Shop is sending out an S. O. S. call
for workers. Patriotic women of
Omaha are urged to rally to the
colors once more, as there is a great
deal of work to be done. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, the shop will
be open from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m., and
on Tuesdays and Thursdays straight
through from 10 in the morning until
9 at night.

Lost, strayed or stolen. I pair of
natural wook socks, made by patriotic
knitter for some soldier, and left on
the Farnam street car on Saturday,
June 1. Any one finding the missing
socks, please return them to the knit-
ting headquarters in the county court
house.

Personals
Miss Grace Richter of Minneapolis,

who is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
V. F. Megeath, and Mr. Megeath,

will remain until the first of July.

Arthur Lyell Rushton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Rushton, who has en-

listed in the signal service, leaves
June 15 for the radio school in Lin-

coln, where he will enter training.

E. L. Glover of (his city is in Los
Angeles, where he is a guest at the
Clark hotel.

Sergeant Richard Payne of Camp
Dodge spent the week-en- d in Omaha.

Miss Malvina Newman left Satur-
day for a three weeks' trip to Chicago
and Cleveland.

Mrs. W. O. Terry and son, Robert,
have returned from a three months
visit in Arkansas. Mr. Terry joined
them at St. Louis, where they attend-
ed the commencement exercises at the
Principia school, where their two sons,
Richard and Osmond, attend. Mr.
Richard Terry graduated from.the
preparatory school this year.

Miss Mary Furay has returned
from a trip to Kansas City and St.
Louis.

Miss Msry La Due Proulx and
Miss Catherine Cartan leave this
evening for California.

Mrs. O. H. Osborne and daughter,
Eleanor, left Sunday evening for New
York, where they will join Mr. Os-

borne, as they expect to make their
home there.

Miss Frances Nash, who has been
in New York for some time, leaves
early in the week for Heath, Mass., to
spend the summer.

. Miss Nellie Farnsworth, federal
iood agent who has been ill at Clark- -
son hospital, has recovered. Her
nephew has gone to Fargo, N. D., to
spend the summer.

Compare
Bee Gains

with
Others
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George M. Cohsn, who !sst hit the
trail to popularity with his rousine
songr, "Over There," will soon make
his third photoplay appearance in the
screening of his own play, "Hit the
Trail Holliday."

A second examination has exempted
J'Fatty" Arbuckle from the draft. He
is much overweight

The most famous role of the mod-
ern stage, according to critics, is that
of Nora Helmer in Ibsen's "Doll
House," in which Elsie jFerguson will
sppear. Mary Shaw, Mrs. Fiske, Naz-- .
imova and Mrs. Tat Campbell have all
played it.

"How Could You, Jean?" a forth- - ;

coming release, gives Mary Pickford
a delightful chance to wear some won-
derful gowns.

Wallace Reid and Ann Little are
in "The Firefly of France."

"Somewhere in Turkey," a new Har--,
old Llovd eomeriv. is said in h at!
that its name implies. .

Vivian Martin's next is a film pic-
ture play, "Viviette;" Alice Brady's.
"The Spurs of Sybil," and Dorothy..
Dalton'a, "The Triple, Cross."
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Conserving Energy
THOUSANDS oftiwvelentadtheja best conserve and renew their vise
for business or plessur by hut icstgn;
ing their bodily comfort to the can of
the smooth-roania-f. courteous serv-

ice; the luxurious conveniences; the
the pleasant, cheers atmosphere that
ptevade this hotel's 21 stories of
modern 'liome-soaieae- -

Every 2 room is as perfectly appoint-
ed, as sttenively served, as the enter
or more elaborate rooms or saites.
Your aatir sattsfsction notatas ms
will satisfy us.
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U. S. CONGRESSMAN

QUICKLY HNDS ;

STOMACH RELIEF

Joseph Tag-gar-t, M. C, from Kassas.
Declares EATONIC Best for

Indigestion He Ever Used.

A congressman bears nsny
irjumenie lor ana sritildlaerenl propositions. Hie
mind is open to conviction,
but before he easts bis

'vote on any measure be
inaitts upon evidence tha.
on its own weljht, carries
conviction.

In the esse o t "EATON Id'
Joseph Tssrasrt. Coharrmaa

msn from the 2nd District.
&uas vnj, &ans.,aecia- -
ed that a trial ol the rem-
edy, itseli. would furnMli

toe most conclusive prooL Reid hit decision.
"One box of EATONIC wtO oovfaMttbe

met kDUl. ItbthtbMtMBMdxIbsvenr Inad I lwllgaatioa.
Keapwtfany,

JOSEPH TACKJAHT. -
SLCM lew put., toil City, ases."

Nearly all stomach trouble is eaoset by toe
much scld in the stomach. 'EATON 10 neutrslizes the excess addity and
ensble you to est what you like and digest
what you eat in comfort. It keeps the stom-ac- h

in a state ot perfect health.
Here's the secret: E ATOMIC drives the faseat ot the body and the bloat goes with it.

Costs only a cent or two a day to use Ik Get a
boa today (roa your draggltt.

Y. M. C. A in France
Distributes Mothers' --

i Books to Soldiers
"If I were hanged on the highest hill,

Mother o'mine, 0 mother o'mine,
I know whose love would follow me

, still, . V

Mother o'mine, 0, mother o'mine."
This little poem of Kiplings comes

.way across the sea to us out of the
mud and dreariness of the trenches
for it appears on the first page of a
little booklet dedicated to Mother's
Day and printed by the Young Men's
Christian association for the boys so
many thousand miles away from
home, j

On the cover is a picture of the
typical mother, her gray hair softly
parted,-he- r black dress" relieved by a
little white at the throat and in her
hands, her unfinished knitting. Sit-

ting at her feet, is "her boy," in the
khaki of his country, his trench hat
in his hand, He seems to be receiv-
ing her last blessing-befor- leaving
to do his part in the great struggle,
but, unlike the mothers of old, she is
not ; buckling on his sword, but.
through the influence of her parting
words is encasing him in the armourl
of honor and love of God and his
fellow-men- .-

Turning the pages of the little book
Van Dyke's prayer for mother's birth-
day,' a testimonial to all the mothers
the world over and best of all, a
letter from a real mother in her own
handwriting is found.

It is all so real, the ink seems
hardly dry. ' All the little quirks of
the pen, with a word inserted here
and there,, full of the little personal
things of exery day life and last of
all her admonitions to live up to his
ideals no matter what; comes, to put
the white flag of honor and truth
even before the starry banner to
which he has pledged his life.
- "But I know you will come back
to me " is the (closing sentence of
the little mothery missive showing
clearly that this one hope buoys her
tip through the long months of wait-

ing.
The little Mother's day book, which

must have brought so much comfort
to many boys in France is sent to
Omaha by Harry A. Sigwart, of the
13th Railway Engineers, who now
gives his address as "soirfWhere in
France." Young Sigwart is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sigwart.

'
.

Motor Picnic.
' These "glorious, sparkling days
'make us long for the shady lanes and
"greert hills of the countryside, and
'every Sunday you may meet many a
motorload of gay young people
speeding along the country roads
looking for just the shadiest nook to
unpack their picnic hamper. Miss
Marjorie Cavers was hostess at one
of these motor picnics Sunday even-

ing when her guests included Miss
'Alice- - Coad. Mrs. Douglas Cavers,
Lieutenant Welch and L'ieutenant
Nealy.;

At the Country Clubs
-- v Country.
It's such a pleasure to finish a mo-

tor ride at the clubs on Sunday after-
noon, and just as the sun is setting
many a merry party gathers around
the tables in the dining rooms or on
the porches of the clubs for a Sunday
evening supper together. Those giving
parties of eight at the Country club
.Sunday evening included O. T. East-
man, Francis Brogan and J. A. Cavers.
F. S. Caldwell. J. B. Rahm, Herbert
Connell and Frank Judson had six
guests, while a party of Jive was
given by W. D. Hosford. Foursomes
were given by Miss Gertrude Stout,
W. H. Wheeler, D. A. Baum and
Louis Clarke

r ; Happy Hollow.
..Mrs. W. H- - Garrett will entertain

at luncheon-T- it the club Tuesday in
honor of Miss Mona Cowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Keefe will en-

tertain a family dinner party this
evening in honor of little Miss Mar-

garet O'Keefe, the occasion being her
birthday.

A number of parties were given at
the club Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Goodrich had seven guests and
E, E. Kiraberly five, while foursomes
were given by Captain Glidden,
George Rasmussen, C. C. Sadler and
W. R. Walker. -

' '
;..'- ' Field.

Dining together at the club Sunday--

evening, were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Plainer, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McMcMahon and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. HunfT Parties of
seven were given by R. H. ManleV
and C. N. Robbins, and foursomes
were given by W.P. Thomas, James
Trimble, W. W. Hayward, A. L.
Meyer and S. Daugherty.

? L'. Seymour Lake.
Dr." and Mrs. C. W. Pollard enter-

tained at a family dinner Sunday and
were joined by Captain and Mrs. H.

. Lemere and children.
J. L. Kaley, and "the Misses Ida

Kaley and Zena Henderson made up
mother party at dinner. 1 --

- Mr? and Mrs. Sol Degen entertained
at dinner Sunday complimentary to
Mrs." I. Becker, who is here frdro
Philadelphia. '

Another family party included Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Dudley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H.' Dudley and Lieutenant and
Mrs. Chester Dudley,
t Miss Robina Kammerer was the
week-en- d guest at the Edwin Wood-bridg- e

cottage.
Mrs. George Miller has returned

from a week spent at Table Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Doyle enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russell
at dinner Sunday evening.
. Another dinner party Sunday eve-

ning was composed of Misses Irene
Johnson and Alma Waltemath of
North Piatt and Dr. H. A. Ricken-bache- r,

--iarry Waltemath, Gerald
Beck and J. B. McDonald.

14r. and Mrs. Conrad Stegner and
Mr. "and Mrs. M. M. Murray were
dinner guests of W. R. Overmire and
wife, Sunday.
4 Dining with P C. Hyson were' Mr.
and Mr.,igler and Mrs. L. D.

- ooas. ."--

Other dinner parties Sunday eve- -

roses and sweet peas completed her
costume.

Following the ceremony an in-

formal reception was, held at the
home of the brde's parents, when 25

guests called to extend their good
wishes to the young officer and his
bride. Pink and white roses com;
bined with green smilax were used in
profusion through the rooms.

Lieutenant Holmes, who is a form-
er Cincinnati man, received his com-

mission at the balloon and' is now
an instructor. The bride will remain
with her parents for the present.

B'nai B'rith Auxiliary.
B'nai B'rith Woman's auxiliary will

hold its last regular meeting of the
club year Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in the Lyric building club
rooms'. Election of officers will take
place. The club will give a dancing
party Thursday evening, June 27, in
Hanscom park pavilion.

Emanon Club Party. ,
The Emanon club of the Central

High school will give a dinner dance
this evening at the Country club. This
is an annual affair; as the young men
always plan a delightful party every
June for some of the High school set.

Rain Disorganized School.
Miss Irma Gross, who is instructing

a summer class at the Iowa State
college at Ames, la., met many diff-
iculties on her trip and in starting her
course in domestic science. The
heavy early rains nearly submerged
the state of Iowa, and the roads were
completely covered with water in

many places. The supplies at the col-

lege were non est owing to the
trouble of transportation and the
food was scarce and there was no
ice. The electricity was not in evi-
dence for one day and' the gas for
two. As for having trunks delivered,
that was quite out of the question,
and Miss Gross was forced to do
without her summer wardrobe for
nearly a week.

Vacancies Open to Women
Opportunities in government work

for women include the following, an-

nounced by the United States Civil
Service commission:

Bacteriologists Vacancies in the
public health service, at $1,80,0 a
year, will be filled from an open ex-

amination held throughout the United
States on June 25, 1918. Applicants
must have graduated from a college
or university of recognized standing
in a course including biology and
bacteriology and have had at least
two years' postgraduate experience in
practical bacteriologic laboratory
methods.

Copyist Draftsman On account of
the urgent needs of the service, appli-
cations for copyist draftsman, will be
received until further notice, to fill
vacancies in the Navy department,
Washington, D. C, at entrance sal-
aries ranging from $2 to $3.44 a day. is

Applicants should state in their appli-
cations, class pi drafting work to
which they desire to be assigned, in
case of appointment, such as ship, ma-
rine

so
engine and boiler, structural steel,

electrical, mechanical, ordnance, ar-

chitectural, etc. i

One hundred women students of
the University of Washington plan on
spend their- - sumfner vacatioi. in the
Yakima valley picking, sorting and
packing fruit.

You Just Try
-

NR For That
Indigestion

One Day'i Tett
The stomach only partly digests tha

food we eat Tha process- la finished
in tha Intestines where the food la
mixed with bile from the liver.

It must be plain to any sensible per-o-n
who; realises ' this, that the

etomaen, liver and bowels must work
in narmony u digestive troubles
are to ds avoided or overcome.

This ract also explains whyeunerera rrom indigestion, also
, suffer more or less from head-

aches, biliousness and constipa-
tion.

If vou are ona of tti mur nn
fortunate persona who cannot eat
without suffering afterward, if you
are constipated, have bilious spells,
headaches, coated tongue, bad breath,
variable appetite, are Tiervous, losing

. energy and feel your health supping
way, take this advice and get a box

of Nature's Remedy NR Tablets)
right today and start taking it

Give it a trial for a week or two

Beaton Drug Co.,

Why do they patronize your com

Irish "Joan of Arc"
Arrested for Conspiracy

I 1

f W Jyw ill

MAUDE S . M&IUDt.
Maude Gonne McBride, known as

the Irish "Joan of Arc," has been
arrested for complicity in the recent
Sinn Fein plot in Ireland. Mrs. Mc-

Bride is the widow of Major John
McBride, who was executed for the

part he took in the Easter uprising in

Dublin two years ago. Mrs. McBride
well known in America, where she

has often lectured in behalf tf Irish
independence.

It is said that at one time, had she
chosen, she might have become

Lady Kitchener. The story is that
Lord Kitchener met the fair Irish
maid In Paris, while returning from
Egypt. He was smitten by her charms
and sued for her hand. She accepted

condition that he would put aside
his uniform in the English army
and loin her in her fight for free
Irelanl It is scarcely necessary to

i

Get your organs of di-- r

gestion, assimilation and
elimination working in
harmony and watch your
troubleN disappear. NR 1 4.
does it or money back.

Proves NR Best V

and Just see how much better you
feel. See how quickly your sluggishbowels will become as, regular aa
clock work, how your coated tongueclears up and your good, old-ti- ap-
petite returns. See how splendidly
your food will digest and how your

energy, --
pep- ana --

ginger revive.
just try it.
xou taKe no nsK whatever for
Nature's Remedy (NR.. Tablets)is only 25o a box, enough to
last twenty-fiv- e days, and it
must help and benefit you to
your entire satisfaction, op

money returned. ,

Five million boxes are used every
year, one million NR Tablets are
taken by ailing people every daythat's the best proof of Its merits.
Nature's Remedy is the best and
safest thing you can take for bilious-
ness, constipation. Indigestion and
similar complaints. It is sold, guar-
anteed and recommended v. by your
druggist

Omaha, Neb.

C5T

r--t

Aristoa C2900

1 J. C. BIXBY
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petitor's hotel instead of yours?
In the first place, people dislike to await their turn
where there is an insufficient number of bathrooms.
In the second place, it is growing more and more
difficult to attract patrons to a hotel with out-of-dat- e,

unsanitary and untidy boking plumbing fixture

Not only is your competitor getting the business,
but he"$ getting more money for his rooms. His
investment in modem plumbing equipment is being
returned to him over and over again.

Why let him force you out of business) With mod-

ern sanitary bathroom fixtures you can have your
hare of larger and more profitable patronage and,

through it, a quick return of the entire cost of

replacement.

Pay a visit to our model Maddock bathroom dis-

play and find out how much less it costs than you
think to turn your hostelry into a better paying
proposition.

If possible, come in TODAY. .
'

Sm Your Plumber er
" t

UNITED STATES SUPPLY CO.

Ninth & Farnam Streets

& SON CO.
STEAM, VAPOR AND HOT WATER

HEATING MODERN PLUMBING

Douglas 3463. 324 South 19th St.

Era itta m
Will party who witnessed tha automobile accident at 29th

and Jackson Sts., Monday, June 3, and offered services to the
injured, kindly communicate at once with E. E. Huntley, Grain
Exchange, Phone Harney 1673. ' '
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